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To

All Civil Surgeons

Sub.- Demand of Drugs for management of Mucormycosis by the treating hospitals

Reference subject mentioned above, it is hereby informed that currently the patient of

Mucormycosis are being treated by Govt. and Private Hospitals of the State. In order to ensure

supply of the drugs as advised by the experts and in order to monitor the supply of the drugs:

i) All Govt. and Private Hospitals of your district should be instructed to send the

demand of drugs after verification from Civil Surgeon/ Nodal officer on the

prescribedformat(attached)atmucorpuniab@gmail.com. :"

ii) GMCs will send the demand on the prescribed format (attached) at

mucorpu n iab@gmail.com.

iii) The drugs will be issued from store of NHM as per available supply of the drugs.

All Civil Surgeons are directed to check the records of all patients of Mucormycosis

admitted in the respective districts and verify the quantity of drugs received by each treating

hospital and patient under treatment. lt is further reiterated that lnj Amphotericin B can be

administers/issued to only patients admitted in the hospitals.
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Copy forwarded to: -

Dated: - ?/ slz^rl

Director Health Services
Punjab (gr-

Dated:- 
A IAf a1

1. PS to Principal Secretary Medical Education and Research for information of PSMER.

2. PS to Principal Secretary Health and Family Welfare Punjab for information of PSHFW.

3. PA to Director Research and Medical Education DRME Punjab for information of DRME

Punjab and circulation to all the Govt and Private Medical Colleges of the State.

4. Principal GMC Amritsar, Patiala and GGSMC Faridkot

5. State Drug Controller for information and necessary action

6. State Programme Officer (IDSP)for information and coordination.

7. Mr Sukhbir Chand, Drug Inspector, NHM office, Sector 38 (w) to issue the drugs as perthe

demand received from hospitals and as per the drugs available and keep the record of the

drugs issued to each patient and hospital

8. All Distt Nodal Officers Mucormycosis for necessary action.

Director Health Services
Punjab W



1. Name of the treating hospital -

2. Distt where treating hospital is situated -

3. Name of Patient -

4. Age -

5. Gender -

6. Address -

7. Distt of residence -

8. Aadhar card number of Patient -

9. ls the patient admitted in hospital? Since when, if yes -

10. Diagnosis -

11. Lab Confirmed (Attach Reports, if yes)

L2. CT Scan/MRt done - (Attach Reports, if yes)

L3. Drug required for treatment along with quantity required -
a)Amphotericin B -

b) Amphotericin Deoxycholate -

c) Tab Posaconazole -

d)Tab ltraconazole -

14. Name of drug and Quantity issued previously -

15. Name of authorised person to collect the drugs -

Name and signature of person
collecting the drugs

Name and designation of hospital authority
with seal

Name and designation of person
issuing the drugs


